Meeting Goal: Discuss and plan for revitalizing university partnership work in P-12 schools.

Historical Review & Update
- P-16 partnership work 1999 - 2004 (funded model)
- Update of on-going activities
  Missy Bennett at Southeast Bulloch HS
  FIPSE work in PDS in Screven County
  PRISM collaboration in 7 school systems
  Induction
  NNER
  ILC/iINET
  Leadership Program changes

Issues
- BOR definitions of school/university partnerships
  Clinical Sites, Partner Schools, PDS (Professional Development Schools)
- School needs and interest
- University/COE faculty interest and support
- Governance structure
- Funding

FIPSE/COE Partnership Luncheon
- May 1, 2007 from noon - 2:00

Partnership Business Items
- Student Teaching Fee
- Clinical Associate (payment, evaluation, renewal)
- Background Checks

Future Meetings
- May 2007
- 2007 - 2008 Academic Year